
 GCCO/I/22/10/2023-ADMN-O/o Pr CC-CGST-ZONE-CHENNAI         Date:  .03.2023

To

The Principal Commissioner/ Commissioner of GST & C. Ex,
Chennai North/ South/ Outer/ Puducherry/ Coimbatore/ Salem/ Trichy/ Madurai/
Ch. Audit-I/ Ch. Audit – II/CBE Audit/Ch. Appeals- I/Ch. Appeals-II/ CBE Appeals

Sir/Madam,

Sub: Level-1 Online Course on Emerging Technologies (Opportunities and 
        Governance) – Reg.

                ***************

Please find enclosed the letter  dated 27.03.2023 received from IGoT Cell,  NACIN

Faridabad reg the above subject.

2. As already communicated vide this office letter dated 19.10.2022, the Government

has launched Mission Karmayogi with an objective to create a competent civil service which

can  help  drive  the  agenda  of  effective  and  efficient  public  service  delivery.  The

implementation of the competency-based training program is  to be done through IGoT –

Integrated  Government  Online  training  which  is  enabled  through  the  IGoT  Karmayogi

Platform.

3. The Capacity Building Commission (CBC) vide letter D. O. No. 03/02/2023 dated

23.01.2023  (copy  enclosed)  has  informed  that  the  Capacity  building  Commission  in

collaboration with Wadhwani Institute of Technology Policy (WITP) and Indian Institute of

Public Administration (IIPA) has designed courses on Emerging Technologies. The details of

the course are given below.

Level Duration Delivery

Level 1 – Online Course

(Opportunities  and  challenges  for

governance)

2.5 Hours Self-paced online 

(IGoT platform)

Level – 2 – Physical Course 2 Days Physical
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4. It is to be noted that the Hon’ble Prime Minister has mandated the Capacity Building

Commission to increase awareness about Emerging technologies among civil servants and

enhance  the  capacity  of  civil  servants  to  identify  emerging  Tech  in  design  and

implementation  of  citizen  services. Hence,  all  the  officers  of  all  grades  are  instructed  to

mandatorily register on the IGoT Karmayogi platform and successfully complete the Online

(Level 1) Program on Emerging Technologies. 

5. The copy of the D. O. letter No. 03/02/2023 dated 23.01.2023 of Capacity Building

Commission & the guide for registering in IGoT Karmayogi platform is enclosed herewith.

6. In view of the foregoing, all the Commissioners are kindly requested to direct the

officers  under  their  charge  to  register  in  IGoT platform and to  complete  the  course on

Emerging Technologies Level 1 course on or before 25th April, 2023. Also, a compliance

report on the subject may be forwarded to this office in the format given below  latest by

30.04.2023 by mail to zonalbudgetprcco@gmail.com or budget-prcco@gov.in.

Report reg Completion of Course on Emerging Technologies
Sl. No Employee

Code
Name of the

Officer
Designation Contact No Email ID

    
7. Since the subject matter is under the direct supervision of the Hon’ble Prime Minister,

utmost priority may be given to ensure all the officers complete the Level 1 Course positively

so as to enable this Zone to report 100% compliance.

    Yours faithfully,

Encl: As above                  

(R. GOPALSAMY)       
    ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER

Copy to:

1. The Additional Commissioner, Chennai North (i/c of Pr. CCO, Chennai).
2. The Superintendent (Computer section), Pr. CCO, Chennai – To display in the 

Departmental website.
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3/28/23, 4:54 PM Email

https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=305227&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xim=1 1/2

From : IGOT Cell NACIN <nacin-igot@nic.in>
Subject : Level-1 Online Course on Emerging Technologies (Opportunities and

Governance) - reg
To : CCU CGST Ahmedabad Zone <ccu-cexamd@nic.in>, PCCO, Central Taxes,

Bengaluru Zone <ccbz-excise@nic.in>,
ChiefCommissionersUnitofCentralExciseBangalore <ccu-cexblr@nic.in>,
CCU CGST Bhopal Zone <ccu-cexbpl@nic.in>, CCU CGST Bhubaneswar
Zone <ccu-cexbbr@nic.in>, CCU CGST Chandigarh Zone <ccu-
cexchd@nic.in>, Pr CCO CHENNAI GST ZONE <ccu-cexchn@nic.in>, CCU
CGST Delhi Zone <ccu-cexdel@nic.in>, CCU CGST Guwahati <cco-
cgstguwahati@nic.in>, Chief Commissioners Office Hyderabad <ccu-
cexhyd@nic.in>, CCU CGST Jaipur Zone <ccu-cexjpr@nic.in>, CCU CGST
Kolkata Zone <ccu-cexkoa@nic.in>, CCU CGST Lucknow Zone <ccu-
cexlko@nic.in>, CCU CGST Meerut Zone <ccu-cexmeerut@nic.in>, CCU
CGST Nagpur Zone <ccu-cexngpr@nic.in>, CCU CGST Panchkula Zone
<ccu-gstpkl@gov.in>, CCU CGST Pune Zone <ccu-cexpune@nic.in>, CCU
CGST Ranchi Zone <ccu-cexranchi@nic.in>, CC Office, Cochin
<cccochin@excise.nic.in>, CCU CGST Thiruvananthapuram Zone <ccu-
cexcok@nic.in>, CCU CGST Vadodara Zone <ccu-cexvdr@nic.in>, CCU
CGST GST CEX CUSTOMS Visakhapatnam Zone <ccu-cexvzg@nic.in>, Chief
Commissioner GST CEX AND CUSTOMS Chief Commissioners Unit <commr-
cexvzg@nic.in>, Chief Commissioner Customs, Ahmedabad <ccoahm-
guj@nic.in>, CCU Customs Ahmedabad Zone <ccu-cusamd@nic.in>, ccu-
cusbir@nic.in, CCU Customs Bengaluru Zone <ccu-cusblr@nic.in>, CC,
Chennai Customs <ccchennaizone.tn@nic.in>, CCU Customs Chennai Zone
<ccu-cuschn@nic.in>, CCU Customs Delhi Zone <ccu-cusdel@nic.in>, CCU
Customs Prev. Delhi Zone <cccpdz-cbec@nic.in>, Chief Commissioners Unit
K CustomsPreventiveDZ <ccuprev-cusdel@nic.in>, CCU Customs Kolkata
Zone <ccu-cuskoa@nic.in>, CCU Customs Mumbai Zone I <ccu-
cusmum1@nic.in>, Chief Commissioner JNCH
<chiefcom@jawaharcustoms.gov.in>, ccu-cusmum2@ni.cin, ccu-
cumum3@nic.in, Binek Kumar <ccu-cuspatna@nic.in>, CCU Customs Prev.
Trichy Zone <ccuprev-custrichy@nic.in>

Reply To : IGOT Cell NACIN <nacin-igot@nic.in>

Email Pr CCO CHENNAI GST ZONE

Tue, Mar 28, 2023 04:14 PM
4 attachments

Respected Sir/Madam,

Greetings from NACIN!!

Please find enclosed a letter regarding Level-1 Online Course on Emerging Technologies
(Opportunities and Governance) along with attachments for perusal and necessary action at
your end.

In this regard, Consolidated Zonal Report in the prescribed format(attached) regarding
completion of the course may be submitted to this office latest by 5th May 2023. User manual
regarding KARMAYOGI PORTAL SELF SIGNUP is attached herewith for ease of reference.

Thanks and Regards
IGOT CELL
NACIN Faridabad
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Format.xlsx
15 KB 

User manual - Karmayogi portal Self Sign up.pdf
1 MB 

MX-M356NV_20230216_162816.pdf
1 MB 

Level-1.pdf
102 KB 



Sl. No. Employee ID Name of the Officer Designation Contact Number
Zonal report reg Completion of Course on Emerging Technologies



Gov e-mail ID



Sl. No. Metric Action Owner Suporting Doc/Deliverables
1 Metric 3 OT, IST, MCTP Sections Every section to send Letters to National 

Institutes for their TNA
2 Metric 30 OT, IST, MCTP Sections impact Assessment of Digital training vs 

Traditional

Review of Accreditation Work by Hon'ble DG Mam
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KARMAYOGI PORTAL SELF SIGNUP 

PROCESS Document 

 
Link 

 

Karmayogi user portal link stage:  

https://igotkarmayogi.gov.in 

 
Self-registration 

This provides a basis to personalize the 

user experience, enabling easier 

discovery of more relevant content - 

enabling increased user engagement 

on the platform. The below image 

depicts the process flow of self-

registration and guided onboarding. 

 

 
 

Users can self-register to Karmayogi 

portal by following the below steps 

 

Step 1: Launch the Karmayogi portal 

URL and Click on “Register” button 

 

 

Step 2: Fill all mandatory fields - First 

name, Last name, Position, email id, 

MDO and check the self-declaration 

 

 
 

Step 3: Click on “SIGN UP” 

 

 
 
Login 

 

Once the iGOT user account gets 

created, they will receive an email to set 

the password. 

 

Follow steps to set the password 

1. Check the registered email and click 

on “here” to set the password 
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2. Enter the password and click on “Set 

password” button 

 

 
 

Once the password is set, users will be 

redirected to the landing page and 

using the new password they can login 

to the portal. After login to the 

Karmayogi user portal and clicking on 

the profile image on  top right , users 

can see the link and access the various 

portals like the SPV portal, MDO portal, 

CBP portal and the FRAC dictionary 

based on their roles.. 
 
Home 

Users log in to the Karmayogi portal 

and land on the below screen where 

they can experience the guided 

onboarding process. 

 

1. Login using valid credentials and 

click on “Let’s Go” 

 
 

2. Enter the role and activities, and 

click on “Add” (Don’t forget to press 

Enter Key after entering the values) 

 
 

3. To edit or delete the added role & 

activity, click on “edit” or “delete” 

icon 
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4. Select the topic of interest 

 
5. To add a new topic click on “Add 

topic” and provide the details 

 
 

6. Select the current competency with 

level of proficiency 

 

 

 

7. Select the desired competency with 

level of proficiency 

 
8. View the platform walkthrough and 

click on “Done” 

 
9. You can now have the access to 

the Home page and you are 

ready to consume the courses 
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Exploring the Learn Hub: 

The iGOT Karmayogi platform 

consists of six hubs.  

 
Learn hub 

All learning related activities on iGOT 

Karmayogi will occur on this hub, which 

matches officials with tailored Capacity 

Building Products (Courses) on the 

platform, thus facilitating personalised 

competency development.  

 

Availing the Courses  

 Under the Learn Hub, the user can 

explore the courses uploaded on 

the platform by topic, 

competency, or provider. They 

can search for specific courses by 

entering appropriate keywords in 

the search bar  

 By clicking on the Search bar and 

pressing “Enter”, the learner can 

access the entire list of courses 

with appropriate information for 

each such as the duration and 

keywords.  

 Additionally, the courses may be 

filtered according to the type of 

content, type of resource, and the 

Provider.  

Each course is tagged to competencies 

and a set of courses would be mandated 

for the learners as deemed fit for their 

role and to bridge the competency gap. 

Furthermore, they will have 

recommended learnings based on their 

browsing and experience on the 

platform and can later freely explore 

other available courses.   

The learners would see appropriate 

description of the selected course with 

other details such as self-paced or 

instructor-led course, the resources 

included (PDFs, Videos) and number of 

assessments.  

Learners can find case studies, additional 

knowledge resources, and suitable 

hands-on learning exercises through the 

modules which completes with a final 

assessment. They can also leave 

comments and feedbacks and give star 

rating out of 5 for a course. The user 

dashboard allows for tracking progress 

for every learner and marks the 

enrolment and completion of courses.  

For example, the learners can search for 

courses on financial management or 

procurement by entering key words of 

“finance” or “procurement” in the search 

bar. The relevant courses along with 

their details would appear on the page, 

as illustrated. The learner can then select 

the course and enroll for it as per 

requirement and interest.  
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Once the learners start engaging and 

consuming the courses, they would be 

able to view the courses undertaken with 

their specified duration and progress on 

the landing page. Aside from this, 

courses based on their interests and 

newly added courses will be reflected. 

The landing page will prompt the 

learners of trending discussions, 

relevant people they can connect with on 

Network hub, as well as latest career 

openings that the learners’ may wish to 

consider based on their profile.  
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KARMAYOGI PORTAL SELF SIGNUP 
PROCESS Document 

 
Link 
 
Karmayogi user portal link stage:  
https://igotkarmayogi.gov.in 
 
Self-registration 
This provides a basis to personalize the 
user experience, enabling easier discovery 
of more relevant content - enabling 
increased user engagement on the 
platform. The below image depicts the 
process flow of self-registration and 
guided onboarding. 
 

 
 
Users can self-register to Karmayogi portal 
by following the below steps 
 
Step 1: Launch the Karmayogi portal URL 
and Click on “Register” button 

 

 

Step 2: Fill all mandatory fields - First name, 
Last name, Position, email id, MDO and 
check the self-declaration 

 

 
 
Step 3: Click on “SIGN UP” 

 

 
 
Login 
 
Once the iGOT user account gets created, 
they will receive an email to set the 
password. 
 
Follow steps to set the password 
1. Check the registered email and click on 

“here” to set the password 
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2. Enter the password and click on “Set 

password” button 
 

 
 
Once the password is set, users will be 
redirected to the landing page and using 
the new password they can login to the 
portal. After login to the Karmayogi user 
portal and clicking on the profile image on 
top right, users can see the link and access 
the various portals like the SPV portal, 
MDO portal, CBP portal and the FRAC 
dictionary based on their roles. 
 
Home 
Users log in to the Karmayogi portal and 
land on the below screen where they can 
experience the guided onboarding 
process. 
 
1. Login using valid credentials and click 

on “Let’s Go” 

 
 

2. Enter the role and activities, and click 
on “Add” (Don’t forget to press Enter 
Key after entering the values) 

 
 

3. To edit or delete the added role & 
activity, click on “edit” or “delete” icon 

 
 
 

4. Select the topic of interest 
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5. To add a new topic click on “Add topic” 

and provide the details 

 
 
6. Select the current competency with 

level of proficiency 
 

 
 
7. Select the desired competency with 

level of proficiency 

 
 
8. View the platform walkthrough and 

click on “Done” 

 
 

9. You can now have the access to the 
Home page and you are ready to 
consume the courses 
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Exploring the Learn Hub: 

The iGOT Karmayogi platform consists of 

six hubs.  

 
Learn hub 

All learning related activities on iGOT 

Karmayogi will occur on this hub, which 

matches officials with tailored Capacity 

Building Products (Courses) on the 

platform, thus facilitating personalised 

competency development.  

 

Availing the Courses  

• Under the Learn Hub, the user can 

explore the courses uploaded on 

the platform by topic, competency, 

or provider. They can search for 

specific courses by entering 

appropriate keywords in the search 

bar  

• By clicking on the Search bar and 

pressing “Enter”, the learner can 

access the entire list of courses 

with appropriate information for 

each such as the duration and 

keywords.  

• Additionally, the courses may be 

filtered according to the type of 

content, type of resource, and the 

Provider.  

Each course is tagged to competencies and 

a set of courses would be mandated for the 

learners as deemed fit for their role and to 

bridge the competency gap. Furthermore, 

they will have recommended learnings 

based on their browsing and experience on 

the platform and can later freely explore 

other available courses.   

The learners would see appropriate 

description of the selected course with 

other details such as self-paced or 

instructor-led course, the resources 

included (PDFs, Videos) and number of 

assessments.  

Learners can find case studies, additional 

knowledge resources, and suitable hands-

on learning exercises through the modules 

which completes with a final assessment. 

They can also leave comments and 

feedbacks and give star rating out of 5 for 

a course. The user dashboard allows for 

tracking progress for every learner and 

marks the enrolment and completion of 

courses.  

For example, the learners can search for 

courses on financial management or 

procurement by entering key words of 

“finance” or “procurement” in the search 

bar. The relevant courses along with their 

details would appear on the page, as 

illustrated. The learner can then select the 

course and enroll for it as per requirement 

and interest.  
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The landing page will prompt the learners 

of trending discussions, relevant people 

they can connect with on Network hub, as 

well as latest career openings that the 

learners’ may wish to consider based on 

their profile.  

 

 

Once the learners start engaging and 

consuming the courses, they would be able 

to view the courses undertaken with their 

specified duration and progress on the 

landing page. Aside from this, courses 

based on their interests and newly added 

courses will be reflected.  

 

 



Sl. No First Name Last Name Designation Mobile Number Email ID Ministry Department Organisation 

Details of employees with .gov/.nic email IDs for user creation



First Name Last Name Designation
Ministry/Depar
tment

country 
code

Mobile 
no.

Date of Retirement / 
Completion of 
Contract(Contractual 
employees / 
Consultants)(FormatDD-
MM-YYYY) Login UID

Complete Email 
address

Date of Birth 
(Format DD-
MM-YYYY) 
Optional

Employee 
Code 
(Optional)

Details of Employees with non .gov/.nic email IDs for NIC email Creation

Please note that after creation of nic email IDs, the users can either self register or login through Parichay 
or the details can be provided as per Annexure 2 template for bulk uploading if the number is large 
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